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Charge Transport in Dye-Sensitized Solar Cells
Based on Flame-made TiO2 Nanoparticles
George Tsekouras, Masanori Miyashita, Yung Kent Kho, Wey Yang Teoh, Attila Janos Mozer, Rose Amal,
Shogo Mori, and Gordon G. Wallace
Abstract—The fundamental understanding on charge-transport
properties of flame-synthesized TiO2 in dye-sensitized solar cells
(DSSCs) is established in this work. By employing a one-step flame
spray pyrolysis (FSP), predominantly anatase TiO2 nanoparti-
cles with average nanoparticle sizes between 11 and 36 nm were
achieved by varying the rate of combustion enthalpy (through vary-
ing liquid precursor feed flow rates) and using either an “open-
flame” or “enclosed-flame” configuration. Electron diffusion coef-
ficient (D), electron lifetime (τ ), open circuit voltage (Voc ), and
capacitance (C) measurements carried out on FSP TiO2 -based
DSSCs demonstrated that interband charge trap density decreased
with increase in particle size. Compared to earlier studies, inter-
band charge trap density could be controlled more independently
of particle size. Under one-sun conditions, relatively high Voc was
measured with large particle size due to the lowering of inter-
band charge trap density. This was true despite the associated
shorter τ . Comparisons with commercial benchmark Nanoxide-T
and Degussa P25 TiO2 were also carried out. The results from the
current study have significant implications on the design of TiO2
nanoparticles by flame aerosol techniques, for DSSCs as well as
other photoelectrochemical applications.
Index Terms—Electron diffusion coefficient (D), electron life-
time, flame spray pyrolysis (FSP), nanoparticle.
I. INTRODUCTION
DYE-SENSITIZED solar cells (DSSCs) based on meso-porous TiO2 have been subjected to extensive scientific
and commercial interest ever since the report on such device
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by O’Regan and Grätzel [1]. This is well in line with the in-
creasing global demand for clean and renewable energy, where
DSSCs may potentially offer an economical solution to solar-
to-electrical energy conversion. Upon photoirradiation, surface-
bound dye molecules are excited and inject electrons into the
TiO2 conduction band. The electrons are channeled through an
external circuit to the counter electrode, where the I−3 /I
− redox
couple completes the electrons cycle by quenching the pho-
tooxidized dye. Despite its conceptual elegance and simplicity,
the operation of DSSCs involves a multitude of intricate pro-
cesses originating in the TiO2 photoanode, such as interparticle
charge transport, percolation of electrons, charge trapping, and
recombination. Hence, it is not surprising that the structural and
physicochemical characteristics of the TiO2 photoanode impart
a critical influence on the overall DSSC performance.
To date, the best performing TiO2 optimized for DSSC appli-
cations is made by a multistep hydrothermal method, yielding
highly crystalline faceted nanoparticles, and a champion DSSC
of 11.4% power conversion efficiency [2]. The hydrothermal
preparation conditions impart significant influence on the charge
transport and recombinations [3]. While the flame synthesis of
TiO2 is known for its rapid (milliseconds) and high-throughput
synthesis, yielding also highly crystalline nanoparticles, its
applications for DSSCs have been largely limited to the com-
mercial Degussa P25 (maximum reported efficiency of around
9%) [4]. The lack of variations in commercial flame-made
TiO2 samples other than the standard P25 material renders their
assessment and more importantly their charge transport poorly
understood. With increasing interest in the flame synthesis
of nanomaterials in recent years [5], the exclusivity of such
technique is becoming a thing of the past. More specifically, the
variability in the physicochemical properties of TiO2 during
flame synthesis, resulting in the tuning of its photocatalytic
behavior, has been extensively studied by us [6]–[9] as well as
others.
In the current study, we establish the relationship between
the characteristics of flame-made TiO2 and its charge transport
and photovoltaic behavior in DSSCs. Direct manipulation of the
TiO2 nanoparticle surface area and defect contents (through a
series of parametric modifications of the flame synthesis) has
pronounced effects on charge-transport properties. To the best
of our knowledge, this study is the first to report systematically
on the effect of TiO2 flame synthesis on the fundamental charge
transport in these materials, and specifically assessed in relation
to their performance as DSSCs. This fundamental knowledge is
of importance also to other photoelectrochemical applications,
such as photo-assisted water splitting and photocatalysis.
1077-260X/$26.00 © 2010 IEEE
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II. EXPERIMENTAL
A. Flame Synthesis of TiO2 Nanoparticles and
Photoanode Fabrication
The liquid precursor for the synthesis of TiO2 nanoparticles
via flame spray pyrolysis (FSP) has been described earlier [9].
Briefly, a liquid precursor consisting of 0.65 M Ti was prepared
by mixing titanium (IV) tetraisopropoxide (TTIP), xylene, and
CH3CN in the volume ratio 20:55:25, respectively. During FSP,
the liquid precursor was delivered to the flame nozzle [9] at a
controlled flow rate (3, 5, or 7 mL·min−1) using a syringe pump
(Inotech R232). At the nozzle tip, the liquid precursor was atom-
ized by the dispersant O2 (1.5 bar) and simultaneously ignited
by a surrounding supporting oxymethane flame (3.2 L·min−1
O2 and 1.5 L·min−1 CH4). A 5 L·min−1 sheath of O2 was is-
sued through the outer most ring. This configuration is termed
“open-flame,” since the FSP was exposed to ambient air. For
the “enclosed-flame” configuration, the FSP was enclosed in
a quartz tube (outer diameter = 7 cm, l = 50 cm) to prevent
entrainment of the ambient air as well as to preserve convective
heat. The temperature within the tube was controlled by issuing
40 L·min−1 of O2 or N2–O2 mixture. Aerosol TiO2 powders
were collected on a glass fiber filter (Whatmann GF/D) with the
aid of a vacuum pump (Alcatel SD series).
As-prepared FSP TiO2 powders were formulated into pastes
by suspending 0.8 g TiO2 in 8 g ethanol (EtOH) and sonicat-
ing using a Branson sonic probe for 20 min. Thereafter, 0.22 g
ethyl cellulose and 3.0 g of terpineol were added stepwise with
the mixture sonicated for 1 min after each addition. The mix-
ture was stirred and heated in a 70–80 ◦C water bath to evap-
orate EtOH. A consistent final paste was achieved following
10 min of milling in a three-roll mill. In the case of commercial
P25 powder, the paste was prepared in distilled water as de-
scribed elsewhere [10]. The TiO2 pastes (FSP, P25 and Solaronix
Ti-Nanoxide T/SP) were doctor-bladed onto SnO2 :F (FTO)-
coated glass and sintered at 500 ◦C for 30 min in air. The area
and thickness of calcined TiO2 films was ∼0.17 cm2 and 5–
6 μm, respectively. Sensitization was achieved by placing trans-
parent sintered films at ∼110 ◦C in a 0.3 mM solution of Ru
sensitizer dye N719 (Peccell Technology) in 1:1 (by volume)
CH3CN:t-butyl alcohol and left overnight at room temperature.
B. TiO2 Powder and Film Characterization
X-ray diffraction (XRD) of TiO2 powders was carried out on
a Philips X’Pert MPD equipped with a pixel array detector, op-
erating at 40 kV, 40 mA with 2θ (Cu Kα) = 20◦–70◦, step size
= 0.02◦. XRD spectra of TiO2 films were collected on a Philips
X’Pert MRD diffractometer operating at 40 kV, 40 mA with
2θ (Cu Kα) = 20◦–70◦, step size = 0.02◦. The crystallite size
and phase compositions of powders and films were estimated
by the Rietveld method [11] using X’Pert Highscore Plus soft-
ware. Specific surface areas (SSAs) of powders and films were
estimated from N2 adsorption–desorption isotherm at 77 K on
a Micromeritics Tristar 3000. High resolution TEMs were ob-
tained using a Philips CM200 TEM operating at 200 kV. Surface
morphology of TiO2 films was analyzed on a Hitachi S900 field-
emission SEM. Film thicknesses were measured using a Dektak
surface profilometer.
C. Dye-Sensitized Solar Cell Assembly and Testing
Dye-sensitized mesoporous TiO2 photoanodes were sand-
wiched with Pt counter electrodes. The liquid electrolyte con-
tained 0.6 M 2,3-dimethyl-1-propylimidazolium iodide, 0.05 M
I2 , 0.1 M LiI, and 0.5 M t-butyl pyridine in CH3CN. I–V char-
acteristics of DSSCs were measured on a Solar Simulator under
AM1.5 and 100 mW·cm−2 illumination intensity (YSS-100 A,
Yamashita Denso) without an aperture mask.
D. Electron Diffusion Coefficient (D), Electron Lifetime (τ ),
Open-Circuit Voltage (Voc), and Capacitance (C) Measurements
The DSSCs used for D, τ , Voc , and C measurements were the
same as those used for I–V characterization. Measurements were
achieved using the stepped light-induced transient measure-
ments of photocurrent and voltage (SLIM-PCV) technique, as
described elsewhere [12]. In short, a continuous laser (Lablaser,
Coherent, λ = 635 nm) was irradiated over the entire area of
DSSCs, and a small portion of the laser intensity was stepped
down. Then, induced current transients at short-circuit, and volt-
age transients at open circuit, were recorded by a fast multimeter
(Advantest, AD7461 A). The transients were fitted with a sin-
gle exponential function whereupon D and τ were obtained.
Electron density in DSSCs was obtained by an earlier described
charge-extraction method [13], [14]. Note that the porosity of
the electrode, which would be expected to be between ∼50–
60% [3], [15], was not taken into account in order to calculate
electron density. Capacitance was measured by an earlier re-
ported method using a pulsed laser illumination superimposed
on a bias light [16], [17]. First, the amount of charge photogen-
erated by a pulse was measured, and then the Voc increase by the
same pulse was determined under various bias light intensities.
The amount of photogenerated charge was divided by the Voc
increase to give C, described as per unit of projected area. All
measurements were repeated under various laser intensities and
with two identical DSSCs.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Flame Synthesis of TiO2 Nanoparticles and
Photoanode Fabrication
Pristine TiO2 nanoparticles with controllable SSAs were syn-
thesized via single step FSP. Here, variation in the rate of com-
bustion enthalpy was carried out by controlling the flow rates of
the liquid precursor, consisting of TTIP in xylene/CH3CN, to the
FSP nozzle. Typically, combustion of the liquid spray droplets
(ΔHcombustion = −31.7 kJ·mL−1) results in a high temperature
flame of Tmax ∼ 2800 K [18], within which TiO2 nanoparticles
are formed via the gas-to-particle route [19]. Continuous and
rapid heat loss through radiation and ambient air entrainment
further give rise to a steep temperature gradient (∼170 K·cm−1)
along the flame axis [18], allowing supersaturation of Ti va-
por to form fine nuclei and subsequent particle growth by coa-
lescence, aggregation, and agglomeration. Following this path
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TABLE I
PROPERTIES OF FSP AND COMMERCIAL TIO2 POWDERS AND THE CORRESPONDING FABRICATED TIO2 FILMS
of formation, TiO2 nanoparticles designated FSP-1, FSP-2,
and FSP-3 with SSA values of 134, 89, and 71 m2 ·g−1 (see
Table I) were synthesized via the “open-flame” configuration,
where the flame was exposed to ambient atmosphere, at liq-
uid feed flow rates of 3, 5, and 7 mL·min−1 , respectively. The
resultant TiO2 nanoparticles were highly crystalline as evident
from the XRD spectra (see Fig. 1), as well as the clear lattice
fringes observed in the high resolution transmission electron
microscope images in Fig. 2. The spherical particles consisted
of predominantly anatase fraction (XA = 82–86 wt%, Table I),
in agreement with the general synthesis of TiO2 nanoparticles
by FSP [9], [18], [20].
In a modified configuration, the FSP was enclosed in a quartz
tube, hereby referred to as “enclosed-flame” [21]. Enclosure
by the quartz tube restricts ambient air entrainment, thereby
prolonging the flame residence time and the zone of high tem-
perature [20]. As such, a higher degree of aerosol sintering could
take place resulting in larger particles (i.e., lower SSA). Synthe-
sis of TiO2 in the enclosed configuration at precursor feed flow
rates of 5 and 7 mL·min−1 yielded particles with similarly low
SSA values of 23 and 22 m2 ·g−1 and anatase fractions of 82 and
88 wt%, respectively (see Table I). These samples are hereafter
designated FSP-4 and FSP-5, respectively. The small differ-
ence in SSA between these two samples, despite different rates
of combustion enthalpy, showed that rapid quenching was suc-
cessfully impeded using the enclosed-flame method, resulting in
similar flame temperature–time profiles. In addition to display-
ing sharp lattice fringes, the resultant particles were also faceted
[see Fig. 3(a) and (b)], bearing qualitative morphological resem-
blance to P25 [see Fig. 3(c)] and Nanoxide-T [see Fig. 3(d)].
Mesoporous particulate films were prepared from the FSP
TiO2 samples as well as P25 and Nanoxide-T (see Fig. 4).
Despite the high temperature calcination at 500 ◦C encountered
during film fabrication, the particles preserved their crystallite
Fig. 1. XRD spectra of As-prepared FSP TiO2 powder samples as well as
Degussa P25 and Nanoxide-T. The characteristics peaks of anatase are labeled
“A”, while those of rutile are labeled “R”.
sizes, with the exception of Nanoxide-T (see Table I and
Fig. 5). The hydrothermal preparation of Nanoxide-T and
associated much lower synthesis temperature compared to
flame techniques resulted in lower thermal stability. While
the anatase content of sintered films did not vary significantly
with respect to their powder forms, FSP TiO2 films did show
a trend of decreasing SSA as a function of initial SSA (i.e.,
powder). The decrease varied from 134 to 82 m2 ·g−1 for FSP-1
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Fig. 2. TEM images of TiO2 nanoparticles As-prepared in the open-flame
configuration. (a) and (b) FSP-1, (c) and (d) FSP-2, (e) and (f) FSP-3.
Fig. 3. TEM images of TiO2 nanoparticles As-prepared in the enclosed-
flame configuration. (a) FSP-4, (b) FSP-5, as well as commercial (c) P25 and
(d) Nanoxide-T.
Fig. 4. SEM images of doctor-bladed TiO2 films prepared from (a) and
(b) FSP-3, (c) and (d) FSP-5, and (e) and (f) commercial benchmark Nanoxide-T.
to almost unchanged (22 to 19 m2 ·g−1) for FSP-5 (see Table I).
The observation augurs well with the thermal stability of the
sintering-induced aerosol growth within the flame, where the
lowest rate of combustion enthalpy coupled with rapid quench-
ing in the open-flame configuration renders the lowest flame
temperature and residence time for FSP-1, whereas the opposite
is true for FSP-5. The decrease in SSA of TiO2 upon film
calcination and the absence of signifcant crystal growth (see
Table I) is indicative of the interparticle necking. On the other
hand, the sintering and necking of Nanoxide-T crystal is evident
from the particle size growth (dA from 13 to 21 nm) in tandem
with the significant decrease in SSA from 120 to 62 m2 ·g−1 .
B. Electron Diffusion Coefficient (D), Electron Lifetime (τ ),
Open-Circuit Voltage (Voc), and Capacitance (C) Measurements
The results of D, τ , Voc , and C for DSSCs based on all FSP
TiO2 nanoparticles and commercial TiO2 materials are shown
in Fig. 6. The observed trends of increasing D [see Fig. 6(a)]
and decreasing τ [see Fig. 6(b)] with increasing light intensity
have been earlier attributed to the filling of charge traps by
photoinjected electrons [22]–[25]. On the basis of a multiple
trapping model, measured D values are in effect apparent
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Fig. 5. XRD spectra of doctor-bladed TiO2 particulate films on conductive
indium tin oxide glass, fabricated from FSP samples, as well as Degussa P25
and Nanoxide-T. The characteristics peaks of anatase are labeled “A,” while
those of rutile are labeled “R.”
values, reflecting diffusion time and time spent in traps.
Transport-limited recombination also takes into account time
spent on the TiO2 conduction band and time to transfer through
TiO2 /dye/electrolyte interfaces. Regarding DSSCs based on
FSP TiO2 , D increased with decreasing SSA. The higher
content of surface and boundary defects for high SSA particles,
given their shorter residence time and lower flame temperature
during synthesis, resulted in increased trapping of electrons
within the TiO2 particulate film. This was further corroborated
by the shorter observed τ as SSA decreased, consistent with
the transport-limited recombination model. In other words,
a relatively high density of interband traps limited diffusion,
but at the same time prolonged lifetime. A higher density of
interband charge traps with increasing SSA was also suggested
from Fig. 6(c). Fig. 6(c) provides the relationship between the
Fermi level (EF ) of the TiO2 electrodes as a function of electron
density. Assuming that the conduction-band edge potential
(ECB ) is the same among the samples, the difference in EF at
matched electron density originates from the difference in the
trap density and distribution. Since the slope of the plot gives
the capacitance (dV/dQ = 1/C), which is related to traps, the
plot suggests higher trap densities for higher SSA films (e.g.,
0.87 mF·cm−2 around 0.72 V for FSP-3, and 0.24 mF·cm−2
around 0.70 V for FSP-4). Note that a very similar ECB is
implied from the short-circuit current of the solar cells.
The aforementioned relationship between SSA and the den-
sity of interband charge traps was further confirmed by direct
measurements of C as a function of V in Fig. 6(d), which shows
lower trap density and its steeper distribution for higher SSA
films (FSP-4 and FSP-5) in comparison to lower SSA films
(FSP-3). When the capacitances were normalized to SSA, the
values of FSP-4 and FSP-5 appeared to be lower than that of
FSP-3. This further points to the difference between particles
synthesized in the enclosed and open flame, beyond a pure
function of size. Compared to the rapid quenching in the open
flame, the more intense time–temperature profile within the en-
closed flame provided sufficient heat and time for the healing of
intrinsic defects [21]. It has been earlier suggested that elec-
tron traps are located at the particle surface with similar surface
trap density. This was derived from an analysis showing that
electron trap density was proportional to the surface area of the
films [26]. If the surface trap density for FSP-4 and FSP-5 was
indeed lower, the FSP method could in principle be used to con-
trol the surface trap density independently from the particle size.
However, based on the data shown in Fig. 6, we cannot rule out
the possibility that the particle size influences the trap density by
mechanisms other than the aforementioned surface area effect.
C. Comparison to Commercially Available TiO2 Particles
Considering commercial materials, the D and τ values ob-
served for P25 (see Fig. 6) fell in qualitative agreement with
the general trends in D and τ observed for FSP TiO2 nanoparti-
cles. This is unsurprising, since these materials were all flame-
made, even though there are subtle differences in properties
between these two otherwise different types of flame synthe-
ses. For example, while the data of P25 in Fig. 6(c) is almost
identical to that of FSP-2, there exists a higher surface trap den-
sity in P25 due to its lower SSA. This may be attributed to the
lower flame synthesis temperature, which uses the oxyhydrogen
flame as fuel source [19] as compared to the oxyhydrocarbon
(xylene/CH3CN) flame in FSP. As for the case of Nanoxide-T,
the D and τ values did not appear to follow these trends. Among
the samples in Fig. 6(c), Nanoxide-T showed one of the low-
est Voc values at matched electron density. This suggested high
surface trap density, consistent with the observed comparatively
long τ value. According to the trap-controlled transport model,
high trap density generally results in low values of D. The high
D values of Nanoxide-T samples in Fig. 6(a) can be explained
by the different degree of interparticle hopping rate, which is re-
lated to the degree of neck growth between particles as reported
earlier [3], and also reflected by the significant loss in SSA after
film fabrication. The ability of better necking of particles syn-
thesized via the low-temperature hydrothermal method appears
to be an advantage; however, the associated higher trap density
is clearly a drawback.
D. Implications for DSSCs
Fig. 7 compares the current density–voltage (I–V) curves of
DSSCs based on FSP TiO2 particles and commercial TiO2 . The
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Fig. 6. (a) Electron diffusion coefficient (D), (b) electron lifetime (τ ), (c) open-circuit voltage (Vo c ), and (d) capacitance (C) of DSSCs. For (d), data from two
identical samples are shown.
Fig. 7. I–V characteristics of DSSCs under one-sun conditions. Thickness of
the TiO2 electrodes was 5–6 μm.
I–V curves of the same devices used for SLIM-PCV studies are
shown. DSSCs based on FSP-4 and FSP-5 showed relatively
high Voc despite low short-circuit current (Jsc) values. This was
somewhat unexpected due to their very short electron lifetime.
The Voc is determined by the electrochemical potential, where
the electrons are located at open-circuit conditions, which is
determined not only by the electron density, but also the con-
centration and the energy distribution of the traps. Although the
electron density was low (given by G × τ , where G is the charge
generation rate), due to the lower charge trap concentration for
FSP-4 and FSP-5, more traps were filled and a large proportion
of electrons were located at more negative potential, closer to the
ECB . This resulted in more negative EF for these DSSCs. This
shows important implications to design TiO2 nanoparticles for
high-performance DSSCs: the Voc can be increased by reducing
the concentration of charge traps, although τ is substantially
shortened. This is also supported by the observed low Voc of the
DSSC based on Nanoxide-T together with long τ under one-sun
conditions.
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In terms of Jsc , all DSSCs based on FSP TiO2 particles
showed lower values compared to the DSSC based on Nanoxide-
T. In the case of the DSSC based on FSP-3, the Jsc value in-
creased at least up to 20 μm film thickness (data not shown),
which indicated that the diffusion length did not limit Jsc . The
amount of dye uptake was also found to be similar among sam-
ples. Thus, it is possible that initial charge separation may have
limited the Jsc of DSSCs based on these FSP particles. Interest-
ingly, the DSSC based on P25 showed relatively high Jsc values.
The main difference between P25 and FSP was suggested ear-
lier to be in their relative surface trap densities [see Fig. 6(c)].
This could imply that charge traps may be required to hold the
injected electrons until the dye cation is reduced by I−. If so,
TiCl4 treatment, which is known to increase the injection yield,
would likely lead to an increase in Jsc [27]. In addition, particle
size dependent charge injection has been reported earlier [28],
and this might have been applicable to the FSP TiO2 samples
considered here, which generally demonstrated larger particle
sizes than optimal for DSSCs. A detailed injection study is be-
yond the scope of this paper, while it should be clarified in
further experiments to develop a complete understanding of the
fundamental requirements for synthesizing TiO2 electrodes for
high-performance DSSCs.
IV. CONCLUSION
FSP synthesis via open- and enclosed-flame methods was em-
ployed to prepare various sizes of TiO2 nanoparticles. Mirrored
trends in the charge-transport parameters D and τ suggested
that interband charge trap density decreased with increasing
FSP TiO2 nanoparticle size, and this was confirmed by sep-
arate C measurements and the slope of Voc versus electron
density plots. Despite the significantly shorter τ observed for
larger TiO2 particles, the corresponding Voc of DSSCs under
one-sun conditions was relatively high. This showed that Voc
can be increased by decreasing trap density. The different sur-
face trap densities estimated for open-flame and enclosed-flame
TiO2 demonstrated that the FSP process can be tuned so that
charge-transport properties are controlled somewhat indepen-
dently of particle size. In comparison to commercially available
TiO2 particles, no disadvantage of electron-transport properties
and higher open-circuit voltage were found.
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